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Assistant U.S. Attorney Applicant Questionnaire

District of Arizona


Location and Interest of Employment 
Where do you want to work? (Please check one or more of the following locations, if 
applicable.) 

Phoenix______ Tucson______ Flagstaff______ Yuma______ 

Trial Experience 
Have you tried cases in federal court?_____ 
If so, state the number of: 

______bench trials______jury trials 

Of these trials, please state what percentage of your cases were in the following areas: 

____% commercial litigation 
____% civil rights 
____% employment discrimination 
____% juvenile crimes 

____% violent crimes 
____% personal injury 
____% misdemeanors 
____% drugs 

____% property crimes 
____% immigration offenses 
____% white collar 
____% public corruption 
____% other (please describe) 

Have you tried cases in state court? ______ 
If so, state the number of: 

______jury trials ______bench trials


Of these trials, please state what percentage of your cases were in the following areas:


____% commercial litigation 
____% civil rights 
____% employment discrimination 
____% juvenile crimes 

____% violent crimes 
____% personal injury 
____% misdemeanors 
____% drugs 

____% property crimes 
____% white collar 
____% public corruption 
____% other (please describe) 



Appellate Practice 

_____the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals _____the Arizona Court of Appeals 
_____other (please specify)_____other Federal Circuit Court(s) 

Have you authored briefs filed in any appellate court? ______

If so, how many briefs have you authored and filed as counsel of record in:
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